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LEGAL BA1IIE

'
, By reason of a decision handed

lown by President V. I Thompson
of Pendleton, wfcu heads the Inland

" Empire league, the La Grande team Is
alleged to have lost In the first legal
fight to come up since the league wm
organized. The contested game was
with Baker City In this city on May
30. Manager Hosier protested a de-

cision made by Umpire Splllman in the
ninth inning, and by going to Presi-
dent Thompson with his side of the
story only, he was able f.0 secure a
decision on the matter, which at the
present time decrees that La Grande
lost the game In Question to Baker
City by the score of 7 to 5.

,; ' Granted New Hearing.
'

' ' t nwa manned bar.
Manager O'Brien arranged for "a hear-
ing with Mr. Thompson, and this was
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had In Pendleton today, the
local team pasnod through Pendleton
cn route to That the
.decision will be reconsidered Is cer-

tain, and on the strength of the evi-

dence that was presented by the
manager, it Is nlso practically

assured that the decision will be re-
manded and the score allowed to stand
as It was when the game on
May SO.

The managcf entered his
because an overthrow by La

Grande went into the a
rooter up the ball. Of
if was a blocked ball, but Umpire
Splllman forbid, the. from

'registering. Though l4n error In judg-
ment of the umpire nobody particu-
larly blames Mr. Bplllman, as the
best indicator man on earth ;

mistakes.

Counter Protest.
Mr. O'Brien has a counter

protest He charges that in the eighth
inning, the and second base-
man Juggled the ball In such a 'way
as to make an error clearly evident
on the part of City that shguld
have the La. Grande on
third and allowed the local hitter a
base hit As it was, the was

CANTALOPES
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MENS SHIRT SPECIALS
SOc Work S4o

76c Shirts .' S8c

91.35 to 11.10 Dress Bhlrt .Tc

93.00

$1.49

$2.50
AND

98c

6C1TS

$9.85

$8.50
BOYS' LONG 61ITS

$3.89
$1.50 $5.00

BOYS' KNF.E SVITS

$2.29
$3.00 $3.23
BOY"'
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99.00
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called out, retiring the side. The
fielder scooped the ball out of the dust
after It had been touched by the sec-

ond baseman. Then, again, the visit-
ors were not In regulation uniform,
a feature which annuls all protests,
according to rules of the national
gam. .' " .

It is practically certain that the
percentage column will ' remain as
originally, as soon as President
Thompson hears the counter protest,
that must be given preference be-

cause It occurred In the eighth Inning,
while the Baker City protest aroso in
the ninth.

Was Wasting Away,
"I had been troubled with kidney

disease for the last five , years,"
writes Robert R. Watts of Salem, Mo.
"I lost flesh and never felt well and
doctored with leading physicians and
tred all remedies suggested without
relief. Finally I tried Foley's Kidney
Cure and less than two pottles com-

pletely cured me and I am now eound
and well." During the summer kidney
Irregularities are often caused by ex-

cessive drinking or being overheated.
Attend to. the kidneys at once by us-

ing Foley's Ktaney ww a. '.,.
Cooked Food Sale.

The ladles of the Christian church
will give a cooked food sale at the
Russell meat market on Saturday. "

Union county went dry on election
day, but R. A. West of La Grande, is
prepared to drill you an artesian well
to Irrigate your apples and beets.
Tou name the depth of the well.

; Pastime Theater
3000 feet of moving pictures.

Two Illustrated songs.
Songs by
SHERWOOD WILLIAMS.

Complete change of program
4 on Monday and Thursday.

Matinee on Wednesday and 4
4 Saturday afternoons. '4444444444444444
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S25. $30.
:
Al! this Suits

Tan, a d Blue. form

$25. to $30. for and

Only
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LOCAL BOYS

"The Orange," the annual of the
Junior class of O. A. C Is out. It Is
bound In orange colored leather, and
very artistic In make-u- p. Of F. N.
Fox.iwho returned to La Grande this
mornlnc, the "Orange" Bays: "F. N.
Fox, electrical engineering, first lieu-
tenant Coi'B,'. member as-

sociation, president oratory and de-

late, Press society, . a
would-b- e athlete, alar on the "08

Junior team, obtained a timber claim
by great noticeable feat-
ure, his age..

Ralph Reynolds, who will come
home in a couple of days, Is handed
this bunch by the editors: "Ralph
Reynolds,
club, Amacltlan society, captain Co.

"" "" nwwldent of
O. A. C. somf day; great debater on
side lines; anticipate! taking

course In Logan, Utah."
Ralph Worstell, a member of the

class of '0, taking the electrical en-

gineering course. Is called "rowdy";
his ambition la said In the "Orange"

to be to "dress well"; his hobby is
"mixing things." to his
friends, the editors, Ralph believes In
resignation, and also In
He thinks lots, but says little, and Is
proprietor of the Junior hat factory. '

The first annual published by the
Oregon was gotten out
In 1694 and was called "The Hay
seed." Dr. Wlllard 8mlth was at that
time staff surgeorj of the Institution.

New Restaurant.
On or about July 1 we will reopen

our restaurant on Depot street Our
new quarters will be furnished with
the . latest modern '

which will be a credit to the city.
Watch for our opening
I II II POLLOCK GILBANKS.

THE FAIR STORtVS

NIGHT, JUNE 20th
TWO MORE DAYS Merciless Price Cutting More Days Matchless Shopping Oppor-

tunities Great StockPositively Nothing Reserved Every Artical at Substantial Reduc-

tions In Prices Hundreds Extra Special Bargains In Every Department Saturday.

Don't fail to attend Twill pay you

Ladies Tailored Suits

Seasons Handsomly Tailor-

ed Brown, Regular

Special Friday Sat-

urday $14.85

engineering

Zetagathean

perseverance;

agricultural, Agricultural

post-
graduate

According

electioneering.

Agricultural

appointments,

announcement.

Thrnour
Friday

$14.75

3,000 YARDS. EXTRA 15c VALUES LIVEN CRASH T0WL- -

SPECIAL YARD 9c
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GEORGE PALMER, President W, H, BRENHOLTS Ass't

J. M. BERRY, Vice President C. S. WILLIAMS, 2d Ass't
- - F. L. MEYERS,

'

3655

La; Grande National Bank
Of La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS $160,000

..'.r..,i,.:,,;:uNTEb states depository

;

DIRECTORS

J. M, A. B. Conley ' :
F. J. F. M.

C. C. Psnnington F. L, Qao'L. Clsavar

V W. L BrnholU Gaorea
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W. it. BOSINEMIVIP CO.
ALE R S

HARDWARE.STOVES.FIRNITIRF, BUILDING MATERIAL

If Want Gasoline Engines, Wind Mills.' Tanks
Pumps, Pipe or Plumbing, Get Prices -

'

lite La Grande company

has a large advertisement on page T

DIM
CI6scs,as Before

Advertised .
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and of for and
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Ca;hr
Cashier

Cashier

Berry Holmes Bryltlt

Meyer

Palmer

You

Our

$15.00 Ladies Covert Jackets $8 95

Tan Covert Tailored Jackets 23 in Long'
with Broad Cloth Trimmings and Silk
ined Thruout Regular Price $15.00
Special $8.95
$15.0pSilk Jackets - $7.50

IDE IN:

Cash Meat It to care-

fully. ,
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Ladies' Kerchief Specials

100 tUnon drummor's asunph
which can now be boughtat ea tlian
balf rrgular prioo:

lOo Handkerchiefs ............ 4o

15o Handkerchiefs to
tOo Handkerchiefs $o

TSo Handkerchiefs 7o

11.00 Handkerchiefs 47c

75o
FANCY HOSE

49c
LADIES'

IX)NG KIHONAS

1-
-2 Price

$3.00 to $3.50
LADIES' SHOES

$1.38

AM.
LADIES' T1UMMED HATS

1- -2 Price

$3.00 hi $3:35
CHILD'S AND MIKSKS' SHOES

$1.59

$18.00
LADIES' 6KIRTS

$7.85

9i.
AME1UCAN LADY CORSETS

37c
30o

BLACK HOSE

I2c

75c to $1.3.1
LADIES' WAISTS

48c
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will pay you. look It over


